
Creating A College Board Account & Joining AP Classroom 

Step 1: Create an account 

-  Visit the site and sign-in or create a new account. Go to www.collegeboard.org  

 

- If you have a College Board Account, simply log in.  

- If you have never created a College Board Account, please follow the steps that start on this page.  

- If you forgot your username or password, you must recover that information.   

*Please note that if you have taken the PSAT, then you already have an account. DO NOT create two College Board accounts. Doing so can make it 

difficult to retrieve your scores.  

Steps for creating a College Board Account  

1. Click on the yellow “Sign In” button at the top right corner of the screen. 

  
2. Click on “Create Account”. 

  
3. Click on “I’m a student”. 

  
4. Fill out all of the information and hit next. Example of what you will fill out is below.  

 

http://www.collegeboard.org/


 

 

 

Step 2: Join AP Classroom:  

1.Go to myap.collegeboard.org and use the same login that you created for your College Board account.  
2.Click the “Join a Course or Exam” button, but make sure you have a six character join code from your teacher. You need this code to join your AP 

class section.  

3.Enter the code and hit submit.  

4.Double check that you are joining the right section. If everything looks right, then hit submit.  

5.If this is your first time enrolling in a My AP course, the system will have you fill out registration information. Make sure you provide accurate 

information and hit “save”. You will only have to do this one time.  

6.Once you hit the “save” button you will be enrolled in your AP course. If you are taking more than one AP course, you must repeat steps 2 

through 4 for every course and use the individualized join code for each course.  


